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 FIEO expects Biden to revive TPP with India par-
ticipation 

Russian-Indian businesses discuss international 
collaboration

India to be invited to G7′ England meeting

India-UK to launch ETP later this year for FTA

India-UK have GBP50bn potential of trade and in-
vestment

India-Russian sign MoU to service naval ships

Ministers committed to remove market access barriers India 
and the United Kingdom have agreed to launch later. ... Read 
More...

Businesses should work as strategic partners, says Malhotra 
Indian and Russian trade officials      ... Read More...

Biden’s Iran policy will help Indian exports President Joe Biden 
may revive the Trans Pacific Partnership    ... Read More...

Chandigarh University honours India Foundation’s Shaurya 
Doval Prime Minister Boris Johnson will invite India to join . 
Read More...

Complementarities across the sectors identified, says envoy In-
dia and the UK are committed to forging an Enhanced .   Read 
More...

Facilities for keeping Indian Navy assets combat ready OSK 
India Pvt Ltd (OIPL) has signed an MoU...
Read More...
Aviatech signs Framework Agreement for MiG 29K/
KUB aircraft
IAF-Industry to set up repair and overhaul facilities in India Avi-
atech Enterprises Pvt Ltd (AEPL) has entered  ... Read More..
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Madhya Pradesh seeks partnerships with Belarus’ 
Mogilev region

Indian-EU Ministers to work to trade and invest-
ment cooperation

Japan upgrades capabilities of skilled Indian work-
ers

World Bank-AIIB to fund DRIP Phase II-III proj-
ects

World Bank lends $100m for CHIRAAG

GE Aviation initiates supply chain contract in India

Kataria updates on dam rehabilitation The World Bank (WB) 
and the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB).  ...  Read 
More...

Chhattisgarh tribal-region to focus on cropping systems The 
World Bank is lending US$100 million project to develop sus-
tainable. ... Read More...

Ministerial meeting in three months following HLD Indian and 
European Union Ministers have agreed to meet ... Read More...

Embassies working on developing business ties, says Amb. 
Rzheussky Madhya Pradesh is seeking business partnerships. 
… Read More...

Rajya Sabha updated on Japan-India programmes for workers 
Skilled Indian workers from fourteen sectors viz. nursing car.. 
...Read More...

Five-year contract for HAL’s Bengaluru Foundry and Forge Di-
vision GE Aviation has initiated the development....Read More...

France’s Safran Aircraft Engines has signed an MoU at Aero In-
dia 2021 on 5 Feb to explore opportunities for strategic business  
...Read More...

Partnership to unlock more opportunities to accelerate inno-
vation Wichita, Kansas-based Spirit AeroSystems has chosen 
Infosys . Read More...

Safran explores opportunities for strategic cooper-
ation

Spirit AeroSystems select Infosys aftermarket ser-
vices assets
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Rolls-Royce strengthening partnership with India

Tenders: Rs.163,000cr for Chennai Metro Rail Phase 
II

Tenders: Puri updates on Rs.78,910 crore of AMRUT 
projects

LoI for making Adour Mk871 engine parts in India Industrial 
heavyweight Rolls-Royce is further strengthening  ...
Read More...

On the anvil: Next phase of Kochi Metro The Prime Minister, 
Narendra Modi, highlighted on 14 Feb 2021 
Read More...

AMRUT is funded through Central and State/ULB share Proj-
ects amounting to Rs.78,910 crores have been ... .
Read More...

Tenders: EoI for Mega Food Parks floated

Capital grant of 50% of the eligible project cost The Ministry of 
Food Processing Industries has floated   Read More...

Global investors back IREDA’s Re financing Solar Energy Corpo-
ration of India Limited (SECI) and Indian  … Read More...

Tenders: SECI’s Re projects across India

Tenders: CCEA approves Rs.100cr grant for BVFCL’s 
urea unit upgrade
Equipment and machineries to be replaced and overhauled The 
Cabinet Committee on Economic … Read More...

Incentivize manufacturers and OEMs, says Sethi The Govern-
ment is targeting to develop 200    … Read More...

Air Separation unit part of AM/NS’ pan-India expansion INOX 
Air Products (INOXAP), one of .  …Read More...

Tenders: Govt targets to develop 200 airports in four 
years on PPP basis

Tenders: Indian-American INOXAP snares Rs.300cr 
contract from ArcelorMittal Nippon
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Govt to double MSMEs in defence and aerospace 
sector

Budget: Rs.1.97 lakh crore PLI scheme for manufac-
turing-exports

Prakash lists industries getting Government support To enhance 
India’s Manufacturing Capabilities. Read More...

Major ports empowered to perform with greater efficiency The 
Tariff Authority for Major Ports’s (TAMP) role has .
Read More...

New bill empowers authority to fix tariff for PPP bid-
ding

RGP focuses on India, Singapore and Malaysia

Real estate will require over $100bn of capital in the 

North American TMH deploys Infosys Meridian plat-
form
Toyota Week held on Infosys platform Toyota Material Handling 
(TMH), a North American leader in material handling…  Read 
More...

Fresh capital will need to have 16-18% IRR from Greenfield proj-
ects The Indian real estate will require. Read More...

California’s ServiceNow platform will fuel growth ambition in the 
Asia Pacific region Irvine, California-based RGP  Read More...

Madhya Pradesh launches the NAVAAS initiative Start-ups 
should become the pivot of agricultural . Read More...

India looks to start-ups for innovation-driven Cyan 
Revolution

Approved: Startup India Seed Fund Scheme

Prakash updates on Single Window System for industry Startup 
India Seed Fund Scheme (SISFS) has been approved
Read More...

Boeing-Lockheed Martins work with MSMEs The Government 
aims to double the number of MSMEs to 16,00  …
Read More...
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Indian aero components growth at Rs.60,000 crore by 
2024

Growing interests among global investors in Indian 
startups

Microsoft gets Taj Mahal-inspired centre

DRDO hands over 14 technologies to 20 industries

HAL receives RFP to build 70 HTT-40 Basic Trainer 
Aircraft for IAF

Bandhan exemplifies the spirit of ‘public-private partnership’, 
says Singh The Defence Research and Development Organization 
(DRDO … Read More...

Composite raw material MoU signed Hindustan Aeronautics 
Limited’s (HAL) two deals signed at the Aero India 2021 .... Read 
More...

Defence exports grew to Rs.9,000cr in 2020 The Indian aero com-
ponents sector is set to grow to Rs.60,000 ... Read More...

9Unicorns closes second fund of Rs.200cr Mumbai’s 9Unicorns, 
the accelerator fund of Venture Catalysts, has announced the 
.Read More...

Modern construction technology used in Noida centre Colliers 
International has successfully handed over  … Read More...

Edtech upGrad appoints UK board for global expan-
sion

Siemens Gamesa selects Infosys for SAP S/4HANA 
implementation

Kompalli works on development plans for global markets In-
dia’s largest higher edtech company, upGrad, has appointed a 
four-member….   Read More...

An efficient ERP system is critical for business continuity, says 
Singh Siemens Gamesa Renewable Energy (SGRE) has select-
ed….   Read More...

The Indian Pharma Industry market to reach $130bn 
by 2030
Rs.3,000cr allocated for three bulk drug parks The Indian Pharma 
Industry’s market size is expected to reach.…  Read More...
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Acronis to grow partnership opportunities in India

January’s positive export growth: a trend for coming 

Tata Projects welcomes future DFC projects

Mega Investment Textiles Park proposed

Major ports to be managed under PPP modes

Saraf calls for a National Shipping Line to help exporters Positive 
growth of about 5.5% with US$27.24.. … Read More...

Budget 2021-22 recognises the need to modernise railways Plans 
to undertake future dedicated freight corridor (DFC) projects … 
Read More...

Need to rationalize duties on textile raw material, says FM The 
Government has proposed a scheme … Read More...

Subsidy for flagging merchant ships Seven projects worth more 
than Rs.2,000 crore will be offered by the  … Read More...

Softbank’s Kohli welcomes Acronis expansion plan in India Ac-
ronis, a software group with corporate headquarters in … Read 
More...
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ADVERTISING ON FIINEWS.COM

When you advertise on Foreign Investor on India Portal you can reach up to 65,000 impressions in a month 
which are targeted at related industry. This will bring about a change to your business:

1. Advertorials on the platform edited by professional copywriter.  
2. A4 Size Ad to accompany industry specific articles with hyperlinks.
3. We can include the hashtags (#) of many market, trade associations and corporates that you want to make 
be part of in the global network.  We will integrate with your marketing strategy and include your target 
companies in your Campaigns.
4. You can identify and list out the market/customer you want to reach and give us their twitter-handle 
(@) and hashtag (#). We will share this on our two twitters - @fii_news and @gurdips1 as well as LinkedIn 
(Gurdip Singh) with  over 10,000 followers, over 50% of whom are CXO level.
 5. Sponsor industry articles & get below the line visibility & build credibility towards your company, prod-
ucts and services.
6. We share our E-PDF newsletter every 15 days which you can use to send to your customers too. Subscrip-
tion to e-newsletter is free.  

Examples of our Campaigns: 

Following are the banner size used in Fii-news

@GroverZampa @BourgogneWines @Burgundy_WineCo @WinesOfFrance 
@Wine_Australia @MyWineCanada @WineCountryOnt @WineWorldSea 
@DrinkChile 
@ProWein @VisitFrenchWine. @AU_Economy @AcetforAfrica @
AfDB_Group 
@_AfricanUnion @ECA_OFFICIAL @TheAfricaReport @AUC_DPA 
@usafricachamber @NationalBCC @eachamber @SAChamberLondon 
@UrbanChamber @usblackchambers @SAGermanChamber @BritchamSAfrica 
@FieoHq @tradegovuk_ecom @wto @NSEIndia @SGX @NYSE @CMEGroup 
@WorldChambers @SmartCityexpo.

 CONTACT US TO ADVERTISE 

Home Page (Side ads) width 595 px * Height 842 px

Home Page banner  width 728 px * Height 90 px

Advertise with us banner width 468 px * Height 60 px

Side Banner (the platform for Indian business op.) width 336 px * Height 280 px

Mamta Mandal Gurdip Singh-Business Director -Publisher/Editor

Mobile : +65 91081540
E-mail : cherishmaconsulting@gmail.com

Mobile : +65 97340590
E-mail : editor@�i-news.com



STANDARD PACKAGES FOR ADVERTISING WITH US 

1. Monthly

2. Quarterly 

3. Half Yearly

4. Yearly Exclusive to only one client per industry

Includes placement in 2 Newsletter as Advertisement and on the website for one month two 
article/i.e. 2 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags

Includes placement in 8 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, one article/ week i.e. 
4 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags

Includes placement in 12 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, two article/month 
i.e. 6 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags 

Includes placement in 12 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, two article/month 
i.e. 6 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags 
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Singapore mobile: +65 97340590.
Email: editor@fii-news.com

Mamta Mandal
Market Leader.
Mobile +65-91081540
Email: marketing@fii-news.com

Advisers:
Mr Karan Singh Thakral, Dr S. Nasim, Mr Girija 
Pande, Dr V P Nair and The Late Mr Ameerali R. 
Jumabhoy.

CONTACT BELOW FOR FURTHER IN FORMATION & 
CUSTOMISED  SOLUTIONS
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